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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1881.

:S-S£S®k 3TCÆ-"
■wfa. ’ /or a month/or twenty

PRICE OlfE cent«
ORDERED OLOTHIWtr. THE BEATE Of THE 6BIÀI A MOTHER'S BRAME. <

A Young Toronto Girl Shocked to Find Her th« m. ->
St. 1U.W8, J^l-On^Tha^dTy'night saKftS52S5wî "*“* * 01 “*

keeps a notorious*1 Co on ficW)-The "pr^i/ent7 pL^ed f ma^‘J°f' th®W«tem Union tX^ph^ffiœs^nlaff

m this city, was standing at the Union fortabie nighl and had ^ripor T." fa,°- has been spending ten days spin
T „ depot, evidently waiting for a train. After reported in the bulletin 8», the Muskoka lakes with his £aAly. &
London, July 25.—Long before t6e hour ”ever=L* trams had -ome »nd gone, she morning, fle is doing well this thmka it is a fine resort for holidaying, bnL

fixed for the funeral of bean Stanley, a ‘urced* and ent^n?.hffr Pnvate carriage Pulse 96, temperature 98 4 reLniJwfë like "ostmen who go up into thatcounS*1
large, erowdassetnbled within WestminLr Kove,.aw%;. She had searcely departe.l v it has bee™ arrangé' tSP ^ rt lle thinks that P~tt has mistaken 1&
abbey. The prince of Wales was present "hen ‘he Chicago-and Alton traiff came in. president ia considérai out of d mlnr caUin«- AKood hotel at Wmdmnere, he
with other members of the royal family. Among the passengers who 4#ted wa, either Agnew or Hamilton will „ myB’ wou,dllot only give tourists the benefit
The coffin was magnificently decorated with , ,A RATHEit, , / Washington in attend^ The doctor of the lake b™<*a> but give them
flowers- with hazel eyes and j/t Mack eyebrows, are notTable, owing to the n,Û" c6” to tl-<- best fishing fields.

. - ,™«. «««*? tribute. She walked into the lakes’waiting-room at made yesterday, to clefnse the wound ^Z . Mr'. Tillinghaet was at the Resin house
„-4 wrepth of roses was sent by the queen, the depot, summoned» haokman, gave him than before. In the president's case no Mt nifiht, on his way home. To a World
with a note m her own handwriting bearing » «heck for her trunk, and whet) he had at- symptoms of malaria have been develnn„8 man he spoke quite f.eely on the subject of

I hiohW°riIS’ 4fnuft'k ?f sincere, airection and tended to it, ordered nun to dnyè to the and the physicians hope they will be nre’ teIegraph amalgamation. It would be a
kllh .«steem-from Victoria.” The funeral house of Mrs Amanda Baptiste on Chriity vented by quinine. Dr Bovnton ,aP™". f0<xl thing for the Companies and the pub-

in I occasioned avo e.nci-Seventh street. The hack man “We found the eleventh rib7 Mv W llC' 0ne company can do the whole Li-
.v A Bemabkable gatheuino. I opened his eyes and took a good look at tnred-compound fracture- broken n two ness as efficicntiy as the two, and by dis-'

thosepresentwerel’rofs.Huxleyand ^passenger. “D*. tknow Amanda places, md bent inward Thrt was lifted pe”Bmg with th« double staff now
I ,7.ÎLdr! ’ reV; h’,e™an Cardinal Now- I Baptiste, said he, , but I knew Lmma out after the incision was made »„!| ! I '«•’’"‘tamed the shareholders would gain bv 

A nprfpr'f- -Pf onmran n l,.CardlnaI ding, Lord .Shaftesbury, mighty well: I don,*' believe ydn want stored to its natural position The’ ™ the reduced expenses. The Montreal and
Ai periect Ht gTiaran- I th«- b,shops of Tennessee, Peterboro-, StL go^to her place. That mnst[be the denfs milk diet hj b^n st^A^t ^e Dominion companies have been paving 

. , .. I A,ban?- Gloucester, and many other promi- house said tfae girl “I want to go tj,ere,'- disordered his stomach Zud noKv hnt dlvldend5. hut they have not been earning
teed or money refunded ' «“t «l«»gpmen; th<: Dukes of Argyll and WhaXuforr “'I the hackman, wonder, beef extract is nO given him » ' “g but them, and they can’t earn them nntif

lwhv0U'iX,bMar'lm1S °f Saii3bury; Lords mgwhetherthegirl wasm earnest or not. Dr. Barnes says : -• My experience has they am”'ga™at«- The twenty-cent 
pS’ AlSherbrooke; Mr. “ To Me my mother,’ said she, <• Mrs. Bap- been that the critical pirmdof™nsW I is to° low' Their experience on

I aithef *n S,*rI.St5ffo"1 Northcoto, Sir t,ste- Th!. hackma:n said no more, but wounds is not passed until thirty dnv?after the Western Union proved that every ten-
Asshefon Cross Sir Bartle Frere, Sir Robert J“mPe4-on the ho* and drove right along to the date of injury. If the patient „„!= wor<li"essage taken at twenty cents loses
M„Hhh ’,and th^Baroness Burdett Courts. Christy avenue and up that notorious thor- through that period sîfeiy it then iLl tl thera btnone-v- But Jay Gould is keeping

I H,n^sAe?°W’ tp^ «minent writer, Wm. oughfare to the house of Linma Baptiste, stated with assurance that his reho^rvï "P the°ld rates’ and there has been no rise
Smith, the bishop of 'Exeter, Wm. Emma, at the sight of the carriage, came probable.” recovery is Smce the 1st of January, when the amalga-

K fors ter, and the duke of Westminster running out. There was a kiss or two and Noon-Thirty hours have now eWJ mafion took place over there. The fact is, 
were among'the paU bearers. The arch- » hearty greeting extended to the new- since the president had his LêlîK Jay Gould believes in keeping down rates

I bishop of Canterbury presided at the grave. «°mer- Then they started into the house, there are as yet no indications of ino’thf “ aud being the friend of the people.
Many persons were deeply Affected. ! They had scarcely set foot inside when With the exception of sfivhtlv innlsZl Mr" TiHkghast says Gould has great faith

THE GIRL 8 EYES FILLED WITH TEAM. weakness, caused bv the relanse nf^.r m. telegraph lines, and he would not be sur- 
Tliere was something about the place that day, his condition to-day does not diflhr ma- h I”1??4 4,he got hold of à controlling interest 

Tua TT . ,. n i told all. The pictures on the wall, the ap- terially from that of the earlv inrt 1 , ! 111 the Montreal company—but of course he
N Donogllu® Arrested in Connection pearance of the immatee, the noisy talk week. y P rt 1 6 didn’t know that Gould was doing anything
- with a Recent Robbery in Toronto. that was being indulged in in other parts of London, July 25__The Standard in that way.

i j y}‘e, Je<jeat attempt at robbery in broad the house—all these told the story better that in England every incident of Mr Pir* .Being asked about rates in Canada with 
daylight at keiT A McKeUar’s office, Front than words. The young girl that had just field’s illnres is watched with keen imt tha.hnes united, Mr. Tillinghast said he 

■ I and Scott streets, will still be fresh in the crossed the threshold had left her mother mournful interest. Had he been a Rritiah ^ougfe twenty-five cents for ten-word mes- 
I minds of our reader*. While a man seated when she was 5 years of age. Since that statesman it would have been hardlv n™ !ages -wa* low enough, and as a matter of 

in a buggy engaged the attention of one of time she had grown to be a woman of 19. sibletfor the English Deonle to !aot **« people would pay twenty-five cents
the partners, a confederate sneaked iu and She had jived in Toronto, and the mail had tested a truer sentiment of svmnathv than ^Bst. “ rea'Bly as twenty. The difference 

I abstracted $500 from the safe. Thenartner often bronght her good tidings of her that which they have extended to hi. a? tbe company in these figures meant the
I saw the man come out of the office and I mother, and monev with which to supply family and his country In no nart th„ ..difference between paving and non-paying

made him d.sgorge the pile. The man her wants. These letter, told how United State, will the news to»P Mr Gar  ̂ '
m. "ove off at a rapid Amanda Baptiste and her husband field is out of danger be more iovfuilv r* ,1. ^t*0. newsPaPers, he thought the rates in
rate; the thief was retained a while and were living a good life, and ceived than in England and in no narf nf l^f-United States were very fair—the lowest

X^TANTFD-RY A~Ym^n maw gvpinv' I --------------- | allSîf?d g?* *he P°Iice not being at talked of the day when the child the union will the ticfWs of his death ÎS3^ haIf-a-cent 9 word. Being told that
\V‘Mh^4irom6 p.m to 8 p.m! AdK^x Kill fret nn Thauuon/1 f.,4i,wl * Thls *** th®.la8tvheaUl of the case should meet her mother again, and the should that melancholy efent occur excite* thl^ ,^a8umulchJ dea.rer than in Canada-he
88, World office. j KlllgStOIlj *11011380(1 ÏsIoIKIn J untd J*te last night, when Detective Reid meeting which the child had come to look a deeper or more genuine feelin^ of sorrow ' sa1^ that he had no Hea what the Canadian

walked into the central station with the forward to as the happy moment of her life than they would produce through he. rate was> bathe didn't suppose ‘that any
notorious • Cultch" Donaghue under his had come at last, but the happiness that majesty’s English-speaking dominions "• change would be made in it if the proposed
wing, so to speak. “Clutch” is suspected was to come with it had vanished in a mo- 7 p.m—The president has done well dm- amalgamation was carried out.

RFTI IBM CADE mil v mo I l; AT"* b?ln“ .the ^UKg’ kence ?eDt- The girl wiped the tears from her ing the day. His afternoon fever did not • MrÿT'Ihighast’s father is the well-known
RETURN FARE OillLY $2» I his arrest. The detective found him in a face and walked ont of the house heedless come on till after’ 3 o’clock. It is some vice-président of the New York Centra],

Yonge street saloon, where he was regaling of the remonstrance made by her mother what higher than yefterdav but there h»» and one df Vanderbilt’s right-hand
himself wtth lager and talking sport. He and sister. She said she could and would been no chill. At noon the n Je wm 1M
will have a different kind with the magis- not pass the night in that house. She got temperature >8-4,. respiration 20 At 7

nanthe“iîn0I?lqK' , , lnî? ‘.h* carriage again and was driver to P-m. the pirfse was 110, temperature 101 8
O Donohue has a very bad record, both police headquarters. She told the story of respiration 24. ^ ' ’

here and elsewhere. He was arrested in the meeting there, and was allowed to sit Gniteau still says whenever he has an on-
connection with the big robbery at the as- in the police office all night. The next portunity that he hopes the president wFll

, 1 . receiver-general s office in Toronto, morning the woman Baptiste went to the die. If, however, his act has restored har-
—- ":n',eave street wharf Saturday, July 30th, but tbe prosecution could not make out a police office and mony in the Republican party he feels: =S&££S35S3 »4=Bt,îÿ!3L. ææ, « ïff —■ - -

up spare m Alexandria Bay_.toppfng there for a time ; then ™bb® y at, St Thomas. He has yet to allowed the two to go to an attorney’s office Dr- Agnew is vwy anxious to locate the
gealrOTi returning up the Canadian side, calling at Kingston, answer for that charge, having been let out and talk the whole matter over bullet, and thinks it important that it

f % ENERAL SERVANT — GOOD - HIGHEST I If \V VIYFTFPY AtTV'T  m tea earnest. The mother said she would not ask her to th„Il‘3FS m:TI>rA, 4lis8 aaid that
\T wages; well recommended^ Apply MBS. I **• ”• » -a.1 Z. v f.KI, AVEU 1, I PERSONAL INTBLr.invTirv I g° back there, and blessed God that her tae president has,[had generally speaking, aRICHARD D INN IS. *75 Simcoe street._______|_ | 110 YONGE STREET. 14 I Mr Tilden’s inonmo „* ai rno I daughter had grown up a good woman. The ?ery qm,t and comfortable day. There has
fi IRL TO IS) GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT ■„ MmiTf.---------Çjrn". , day ‘ down st 81500 attorney advised Mrs. &ptiste to buy her been recurrence of rigor, and up to 3
Lr 164 Wilton avenue. 2 1 VSlïTllBIÛ DâDIf I The Peterboro'Times came ont on s,to daughter a ticket back to Toronto and give Pm- the patient wa. entirely ftee from

rlUIUnlA rMItlV I day with .bright new ,ffi™ her ?50 or 8100 and PaT her expenses w?Ue  ̂ >t that hour, however the daily
Arnhihwbl j . on the way, and the former agreeing to this ‘«bnle rise began, and continued until theÏI co F-2“H A,R- I iniXtr I^SJZSSfJÈ

iüiZSHf SS T° S,,e°‘î a H.aMg G® to ^hurch, Bath, sailed for° Engird on Satnr- I to^tokM^to “dtt^ijhS p- ^ ^Wowly^but b'J‘h

52»»»; V fctOnaPark. fir. .nd Mrs. Musson and Mr. Nasmith Krtcre^^crHrtM but she^Jd ^ '
lt2p m- 0SC0Dt I tue STEAMERS | batL" *” “ mineral | nections, as noted, and the ,tory oTtheto" aa<><îy:.<^ were administered through the

QneBnUctonaanOrmcessDagmar ^Æof

to wait on the table, and general servant ; good Lv-1'e Church street Wharf 11 a ra., 2 and 4.30 p.m., 1 , S » to take the returned to Toronto. morphia was given. After the dressing of
wages paid ; must have good.references. Apply to „1?„,^^‘e",ninutes aUr- «.'aeen’s Wharf 2.30; , waJ?rs: . ------------- ------------- — the wound this evening there was a I'airly
T. McGAW, Queer’s Hotel. 2 Sir A, T. Galt is in Ottawa, the guest of BISHOP 31‘MTTTr f*v copious diachargelof pus from the incision

Fare only 15 cts. Children 10 cts. Mr. Garon. He will leave shbrtly for BISHOP H MULLEN. and its charaeïeT WM peTctly healthy’
Manitoba. . His Consecration In Chicago Yesterday to the See The track of the ball is now open to ob-

Mr. Charles Crookall and Miss Crookall of Davenport-Sketch of His Life. servation through the new incision as far
leave Berlin in August for two years’ resi- Chicago, July 25—Very Rev. John the point where it passes between the ribs.

$lim^ vr ‘ L sn , „ m I McMullen was to-day consecrated Catholic 
Messrs. W. R. Meredith and A. W. bishop of the newly created see of Daven- 

Lander, of the Ontario opposition, were in port, Iowa The ceremony took place at 
Pele;„bor? la*f:eek- , „ „ , „ , the cathedral of the Holy Name. Arth-

Rev. Mr. Westney of Duffin s Creek has bishop Feehan was the ce'kbrant, assisted

EMPRESS OF INDIA “T“'.(r Whittier now cames a worn four- was preached by the Rev. Dr. McGlynn of 
bladed pocket-knife, the one with which St. Stephen’s church, New!York. The 
Thackeray sharpened hisfpencils. many wa^of a very imposing character.
• P16 y?U?g bride of Bord Colin Campbell The Very Rev. Father McMullen, D.D 
Sntolltoinf1 “ °n*ffof.tbe “°*t beautiful, who has been for a long time vicar-gen-’ 
mtelhgent and unaffected of girls. eral of the Chicago diocese, was bom March

A Peterboro paper has made a mistake 3, 1833^in the town of Ballinahinch in the 
m circulating the death of Mr. Justice Ar- county of Down, Ireland. The family 

at Lobonrg. His lordship is in good moved to America in 1837, settling'in Lower
Canada, and subsequently moving, first to 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., then to Lock- 
port in this state, and finally 
to Chicago, where the fu
ture bishop entered the college of St. Mary’s 
of the Lake, graduating in 1653 with high 
honors. His education was completed «t 
the Urban coUege, Rome, and in 1858 he 
was ordained a priest, and returned tor 
Chicago, where he was appointed pastor 
of St. Louis church. Since that
the ^airmwftn *” Pro™otiiig even an accidental concussion upon snob a
réf. °Lu,4f. «hurch in, mass. The government are Employing
and misai^Ti’n ever7 re80”r<* to discover the consignmf
“q iSTn wvl the crty and consignee, of the machines.- îhey

fi*became, breu- only received warning a few hour* before 
and wL h« £*dnated’ the steamer arrived in Liverpool For the
1865 to lRT^f1 by Df- ™?°V^n.vln hurt “*“« m™ths open threats of nueh out- 
1 , , 1870 he was made rector of the *^-8 anneared in the Fenian nnwi nf
was aDDointed ^.Z11 j877 he America, and subscriptions have been
was appointed vicar-general of the diocese, openly collected for the purpose. Rlngl.nA

t ______ had shown in the ease of the Freheit that she
A ma SON ROBBED. was capable and ready with criminals no

Carrv Awav less in our interest than that of foreign
lto ?f F Bi^kw^d. ** states, andit was the duly of every civi-

Mr. T. F. Blackwood and family have ' ioini*
bfeen staying at the Scarboro' Heights hotel.: ST??.NO BANI,S.
for some time. Saturday evening a nephew ucfarijM attempts. t After expressing
went up to their house at 61 William street COnbd“‘Ce 1» the good-will of the American 
Yorkville, to see how things were. In thé Scvcrnment the home secretary said : “ It 
rear he found a pane of glass brdfcen^and 18 60 their interest as rau<*a9 ours, for the 
signs of the premises haring beepÆd f^B"1™
He telegraphed for Mr Bkckwoli who crossm” ,tUe Atlantlc- Her majesty s gov- 
came up from Scarboro' iZaStei;, Infi erIimeU‘ haVa h6™ long fully aUve to their 
made a lau/of the house. The fears of a i Tesponsibihty m the ^matter, and confidently 
burglarious visit were realized. Mr. Black- C0U“f 00 of Pfhament and the
wood found missing his valuable masonic 'c?*^try1 wbde. ^ emCIoT everY e.”8me 
regalia and costly jfwels, and several fcoua»- °fjbe law *Dd P°"er of „the executive to 
hold articles. The date of ' the robher^s destroy these associations of assassins.” 
not known, and there is no traceldf the NORTH AFRICAN AFFAIRS.

THE PRESIDENT patient. ;

FfNE TELEGRAPHIC UNION.

THE WIDE WOELMBEIEi,ALTERATIONS. DE A N ST A NLET'S
WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

FUNERAL TO
I to-dav for a c >n<i/n merit 
gxtoda are of the vary newest sod ORDERED Sparks from the American and Canadian 

Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
A stabbing affray occurred between two 

women in Montreal yesterday. •

___ SITUATICNS WANTED. 11
An Imposing Soene—Royalty and oenlus Meet 

About the Orave—The Queen Sends a Tribute.>'!'
1 up.

r'ir\

CLOTHING. fe 1 'I]op ATwo new phosphate 
opened in Portland townahip.

Adeiini Patti is engaged to appear ih 
Montreal for one night in January.

The steamship Karo, for Antwerp, ig 
aground at Point Aux ITrembles, but will 
get off.

mines are to be
1 w>rth V>ul)k th> 

f t hAlf-priiV N - «r Vrev.u Ltoo«,hk 
Jnsi o;v»’.ic.l. »n "icr N of , 
New S v.n Swh Uüibons, in 

4i«o gr«l î>4P?Un$ ia v’ irsetSy
Nrwr.IM-r—— ----- !—^
■_> ,»f the VERY XK YK>r iX THE 
visit ts> onr ssore to ;
- Ore« <J»li aa l ^ 

v

Ac,. 13c.

easy ac-A 8iîn,vTi'th.*s.jNÜRSE OK Ittehdantgvuu, to the old country. Box 96, World Our stock of Serges• A. -t♦ions rt>j.
« ■and Summer Tweeds isA «yCCESSFUL ; TEACHER -OF MUSIC wishes for some more pupils. Terms flv« ^Sreaqumer. MISS A-Aîfs PÿJ

A
<4 City referrucoe. Please address 25 j

ti-.j Jjpin- A Montreal ruffian attacked a female bal
lad singer on the street yesterday, assault
ing her badly.

Robert Hewitt, Cookstown, was thrown 
out of his buggy and killed on Saturday. 
He was intoxicated.

Two children of Mr. White, injured 
by lightning on Tuesday last, near Ottawa, 
died on Sunday night.

Quits a number of Ottawa Roman Cath
olics will make the annual pilgrimage to 
bte. Anne de Beaupre on Monday next.

1 the largest and finest i 
the City.

lO'WTST’S, „ „ 
floor lyorth of Queen.

Alice Street.
j

en Offices. /

RETAIL
AŒærŒSSV teli.ThX^Ont.10 Wagg0n' Addre” J-nrmiisois j PETLEY 8 CO- retA T.Î re ' Mr. Wm. Quay of Port Hope had a $185 

gold watch and a quantity of money stolen 
from his cloOpng' during Saturday nightS'ssas; r1ST RATES.

A JOUNG MAN FROM -THE COUNTRY

r““golden griffinoellent recommendations. Box 63, World office.
■RY A. y°vxg widow lady-with one I 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.
LI child, an engagement as companion or anr ' W g 1 KMO 1 *
position of trust ; a good home of mere object than
LÊTlS, Snt'p'r' giVen- ALrRED «•

A number of city bricklayers left Ottawa 
yesterday for Grosse Isle, haring been 
engaged to work upon the large’ hospital to 
be erected there.

The Belleville street railway has been 
sold by Messrs. Taylor Bros, to Mr. M. B. 
Roblin of that city. The cars ase expected 
to commence running to-morrow.

The bam of Adam Dodds, near Capetown, 
was struck by lightning and destroyed yes
terday morning ; four horses, a quantity of 
hay, and other contents were consumed.

A terrific thunder storm passed ove 
Middlesex and Oxford yesterday morning. 
Several buildings were struck, and the barns 
of D. J. Dun das, north of Ingersoll, 
burnt.

4-^ j 
?i • ■'"SQUALITY.,

& CO.
I

“ CLUTCH” CLUTCHED.EXCURSIONS. 91
? -■
(«'is1000 ISLANDSY A RESPECTABLE MAN-AGE 30-AS I 

clerk, salesman, or in an}- 
of city references. H. E.‘ 

street enst, city. > ,
capacity of trust. 
K£HR, 60S King

I tEET EAST.
DOW SHADES; Pt\.,^vPPKCTABLE MAÎ>’ AGE 30- SITUA- 

f • aJ TION in any cxjxicity ; good writer ; best of
City references. H. KERKISON, Arcade, Toronto.IMS! .I* V CIVIC HOLIDAY.SITUATION AS CLERK OR BOOK-KEEPER 

1 k_7 by young man haring graduated at a business 
college. Address Box lOO.World.office.

were Imo CLEAN OFFICES OB STORES, OR ANY 
*- honest employment. Apply 37 Britain street. 

VïrOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY OR 
t V T week. No. 9 Caer-Howell street.

THE EXOUfiSION OF THE SEASON, The Silver Lake Phosj.hate Mining Co. 
has been organized, with Mr. C. H. M— 
lu tosh as president. < They own 4000 acres 
of valuable mineral m,„L> in lYnktifield 
township. '

Samuel Moore, a Belleville man, employed 
cheese-maker in the Selwyn factory, 

Peterboro,1 last week was entrusted by a 
customer with $500, the purchase money of 
a quantity of cheese, to hand/to the fore
man of the factory, and absconded with the 
money in his pocket.

A special examination of candidates for 
cadetships in the Royal Military college at 
Kingston will be held on Tuesday, 30th 
day of August- Persons intending to 
pete must apply to the adjutant-general 
at Ottawa before the 20th of that month.

William Gillis, the youth captured by 
night-watchman Ellis of Port Hope, was 
brought before the magistrate yesterday 
morning, and remanded to Cobourg gaol for 
eight days to await his trial. His confeder
ates are stiU at large.

nck-e now clearing ont 
iiufacturer's >t;»rk at 
est prices for cash. 
■ sold in ten days, 
itious send post card

"VY years' experience, employment to teach 

short-hand, and read heads phrenological!)- at peo
ple's own residences. Terms moderate. Apply at 
87 Lombard street.

MAN, AGED 24, WANT8 WORK OF 
. *' - JL anv kind ; g‘ood city references. Address 
S Box 87. World office

and Alexandria Bay.A GENTLEMAN OF 20
nas a

Patent Lap Window 
Shade Go. DOINGS IN FLOWERY LANDS.

English Missionaries in China—A Long Journey 
—Untoward Result of Constitutional Govern
ment in Japan.

San Francisco, July 25.—Advices from 
China say that two English missionaries 
have crossed China from Bahama and Btir- 
mah to£Hankow, on the Yank-tse-Kiang, 
accompanying ■> a caravan which was only 
once moldsted by brigands.
_j The attempts recently made by southern 
Japan to inaugurate a constitutional govern
ment have resulted in rioting and the kill-" 
ing of several reformers. The leaders and 
several adherents have been arrested.

1 .The Splendid Uppër-cabin Lake Steamer\
(Hi HELP WANTED. NORSEMANimond street west. 561 T The PLOUGH HOTEL, FRANCIS street' 

JXL a good hostler. 2 com-STEAMSHIPS. LACKSili:
D1ATELB GOOD - IMME- 

, Seaforth.

D LINE iplARPENTERS—SEVERAL 
< yy at George street Vharf.

UTTER— FIRST CLASS—FOR' »A ! 
XV county town ; one willing to fill 
time on the .board ; sober and steady ; wag 
$12 to $16 per week. Apply personally at th 
house of-WYLD, BROCK & DARLING, 
Thursday, 28th inet., at 11 %.m.

sue-
As STEAMSHIP COMP'Y. :Y

I Pier 40, N. R, New fork,)

6 July. ‘Gallia, Wed., 13 July
July. Aiireria,_ WH., 27 July.
-Aug. Bothnia^ Wed., 10 Aug.
Aug. Catalonia, Wed., 24 Aug.

-‘tg WEDNESDAY frou New York. 
ied thus * do not carry steerage..

OVER THE BORDER.
flgBobcrtson took the oath of office as col
lector ôf New York yesterday.

The Mormon high priests are urging the 
saints to sell no more rœl estate to gen
tiles.

Justice * Nathan Clifford, of the United 
States supreme court, died yesterday at 
Cornish, Me.

A severe drought prevails in Orange 
county, New York. Many wells and streams 
are dry and the gardens are withering up.

Postmaster Groff of Linton, Ohio, has 
been convicted of forging postal monëy 
orders: He had a number of skilfully exe
cuted plates for printing postal cards, and 
had intended going into the business of 
printing advertisements for many firms on 
the badk of postal cards made by himself.

CABLE NOTES.
À land league organizer was arrested at 

Ballaghadereen, county Mayo, yesterday, 
under the coercion act.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beachus motion on the 
government’s Transvaal policy was negatived 
last night by a vote of 314 to 205.

It ia understood in Constantinople that 
the sentence of death passed upon Midhat 
Pasha and his fellow-prisoners for the mur
der of Abdul Aziz will be commuted to 
exile.

Sir Vernon Harcourt in the houka<of 
monspast night, replying to a question rela
tive to the revolutionary congress, said :
“ With opinions however extravagant and 
wicked the government has no authority to 
deal, if they are not associated with 
crime.”

Presidency of Chill-
Panama» July 16.—Domingo Santa Maria 

has been elected president of Chili. 
Peruvians regard his election as favorable 
to them.

Ues—3S0 and $101 in gold, ac- 
maiDelations ; tickets to Paris $15 
Return tickets on favorable terms, 
low rates. Steerage tickets, from 

lueenstowu and all othe partfrûf 
; rates.
f f ladinz riven for Belfast, Glasgow 
i and other ports on the Continent, 
hean pints. -
M passage app’y at the Company's 
ling Green; VERNON H. BROWN 
• to FOR LES d: LOVtNSDOROUGH, 
kst. Tcront-u. 'TT

aAKNls> maker—a young man pre-
TheFERRED. Address T. J. ROONY, St. Clair,

.7. -* 2

The Search for l he Jeannette.
Hammer fest, July 25.—The Arctic 

steamship Alliance, engaged in the search 
for the Jeannette, arrived to-day ; all are 
well.

An American War Ship tn Fortune Bay.
St. John’s,Nfld..July 25.—The American 

war ship Vandalia’s appearance in Fortune^ 
Bag: is regarded in political circles as paving 
some significance. The Vandalia leaves for 
Halifax Wednesday.

Tlie Greek Frontier Line.
Constantinople, Jtfly 25.—The foreign 

ambassadors have refused the porte’s request 
to delay the cession of the second zone of 
ceded territory to Greece. The delimitation 
commissioners have already reached Janina 
on their way?to the district, where they will 
trace the new frontier line.

The *V-
of inilk, 

toast. No

Mr encumbran-
cook, and man•AVIGAT40N.

CORA. V MASON8 AND LABORERS—DUNN AVENUE, 
Park dale. W. WOOD. j>ecial and extremely low rates to excursion 

parties.
S2

PRiNTER WANTED—TO TAKE FOREMAN- 
SHIP of a weekly paper. Must be first-class 

workman. One-accustomed to local r*i»orting pre
ferred, Apply to Box 50, World Office. 6-1-2

i LORNE PARK,
The Great Popular Resort !YORK, 

iTOX 

LFFALOi 
HE FALLS

AND ALL

utheast and West,/

j Cumberland,
jnge Street

INFERNAL MACHINESSERVANT-GENERAL—MUST BE A GOOD 
>0 cook.; references required. 176 Sherboume

/
Discovered in Vessels at Liverpool from America 

—Statement by Sir Vernon Harcourt—A Sup
posed Fenian Scheme.

London, July 25.—In the house of 
mons to-day Sir

STEAMERSmwo BOYS—GOOD SIZE—STRONG. APPLY 
J| MATTRASS FACTORY, 77 Richmond street

West. f;com-
Vemon Harcourt said the 

report of the discovery of infernal machines 
at Liverpool was correct Six machines 
were discovered in one vessel, and four in 
another. More than three weeks ago the 
government was informed of the consign
ment from America to England of infernal 
machines, the names of the vessels being 
given. Investigations to discover the origi- 

l nators of the conspiracies, he said, ara g 
ceeding here and in America. He bene 
the conspiracies were connected with the 
avowed " ' •

TRAVELLER—DRY GOODS—FOR WEST OF 
Toronto—must hare experience and good con

nection. SCOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO., Toronto.
AND

The Defhelliog County Treasurer^
Canton, O., July 25.—Au examination 

of the Otark county treasury reveals a 
deficit of $12,000. 
claims that there is an error in the figures. 
A new treasurer will be appointed. Sulli
van’s predecessor is serving 12 years in 
prison for a deficit of $50,000.

cere-
NELLIE GUTHBERT!i

WO FITTERS, TWO IKON TURNERS!' AND 
e machinery 'moulder, at the COLLING- 
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

T
WOOD 
Collingwood.

On and after Tuesday, 25th,
Treasurer Sullivan com-4 ROUND TRIPS DAILY, 4

leaving Mowat’i Wharf at 10.30 and 11.30 a. m , 2 
and 3.45 p. m. Returning at 1.30, 3, 6.80 and 8 p. m.

2
GIRLS—IMMEDIATELY—WHO CAN RUN 

e)0 sewing machines, to learn cornet work ; 
Steady employment. CROMPTON CORSET CO., 78

6 6 1

mour 
health.

The lar 
to have

Adults, Fare and Return, - 25c. 
Children

.pro
ved-. York street. geetsale of any recent book is said 

been that of Spurgeon’s “ John 
Ploughman’s Talk,” which reached 300,100 
copiée.

The United States army of 25,000 men 
has a medical staff of 200, while the navy, 
with 8000 men, has a mbdical staff of 
ly 1000.

The telegraph clerks In England hare 
been successful in their strike, and their 
rocroA8e4 pay will cost the government 
£70,000 a year, t . ,

Joaquin Miller?-*Poet of the Sierras,” 
says he likes the Branch, but prefers New 
York to any other part of civilized America, 
even in midsummer.

The bazaar business is so completely 
played out In Londen that a bazaar opened 
by Lady Salisbury, who has great influence, 
bronght a loss of $4000.

A little daughter of Wm. H. Seward was 
baptized last week at Auburn with water 
which was brought from the river Jordan 
by Secretary Seward many years ago.

A Washington despatch declares that 
Conkling said yesterday that he had perma
nently retired from political pursuits, and 
intended to devote himself henceforth to 
his profession.

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that no 
higher tribute has ever been paid to a re
tiring minister than that conveyed in a few 
words of farewell addressed by President 
Garfield to Sir Edward Thornton.

The Halifax Mayflower says : It must be 
an appalling thing to be a governor-gen- 
eral, a marquis, etc, I always feel so grate
ful that I am only in the lobster business, 
when I see what I saw during the governor- 
general’s visit.

During <>ord Rawdon’e recent visit to 
court he iT said to have laid before the 
queen her own letters to the late Lord 
Beaconstield, all of which were left In the 
private secretary's care, to be used at his 
own discretion and with the consent of the
9 The crinoline at the queen’s ball was ap- 

palling. The reason why the French em
press brought it into fashion is likely as not 
the true cause of its reapmarance, for 
more tha» .ne married belle would, it is 
whispered, have otherwise had to absent 
herself from society.

Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, replying to an 
address from the Conservatives of St. 
Stephens, N. B., yesterday morning, 
charged Mr. Blake with being in favor of 
Canadian independence because he advocated 
the concession of the full treaty making 
power to Canada,

10c. Cattle Disease tn Nova Beotia. £JPROFESSIONAL CARDS. A
Washington, July 25.—Dr. Thayer of 

the cattle commission, who was detailed to 
investigate reports of serious cattle disease 
at Halifax and Pictou, N. S., does not 
think the statements on the subject were 
well founded. ,This view, however, is 
based on mere observations. Arrange
ments have been made for a thorough in
vestigation,.

BOYLE * RIDDELL. Tbe Law Letter-Carrier.
Some years ago a great London merchant,, 

who lived a little way out of town, fre
quently tailed to get his letters. Investi
gation showed that the postmen often 
destroyed them rather than ascend a slight 
hill to the merchant’s house. A similar 
case has just occurred in .Birmingham. 
Edwin Parsons waa charged with delaying 
2031 letters. Many contained money, but 
none had been opened. When he didn’t 
feel like a walk he sometimes suppressed a 
whole delivery.

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER ATTOfi- 
+ NET, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Kecnanics* Institute, corner Adelaide and Church
PROJECTS OF THE FENIAN PRESS 

iji America. Each nàchinp, contained 
eleven cartridges charged with nitro-gly 
ine and a compound of the nature of 
similar to gnn cotton. One of the supposed 
cement barrels had in all fourteen pounds 
of this explosive material in it, ajl it is 
impossible to estimate the fatal effect of

CHEAP EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK,
DENTAL

IStreets Toronto. cer-
and

lv. MYERS, 
lOnDentist.

T>ULL AND MORPHY. BARRISTERS. ATTOB- 
Jt> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court 
Ecrase, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A. H. E. Morphy, B. A.

near-
Via STEAMERS TO NIAGARA, and CANADA 

SOUTHERN and ERIE RAILWAYS. t
ETCHER A DELANEY, BARRI 8T EBB, ETC. 
28 A*h4de street Eut, Toronto. J. W 
CHER. W. J. DELANEY.

FARE FOB THE BOUND TRIPAND RESIDENCE,

ng Street West."
m day god night.__________

LDeath of a Heroic Cap tala,
New York, July 25.—Capt. Chas. B. 

Smith, in charge of the Seawanaka when 
the steamer was burnt in June, 1880, died 
yesterday at Roslyn, L.L, from erysipelas, 
supposed to haye been superinduced by 
injuries received at the time of the dis
aster. Smith remained at the wheel in the 
midst of the flames until the steamer 
beached, thus saving a large number of 
lives.

’ ONLYSIO.OO.■JlyTOWAIL MACLENNAN 4 DOWNEY, BAR
IT JL BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
G the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 

YU, Mowat, Q. C, Jams Maclrrkar, O. O., Jobs Dot. 
'■ BRT, Thoxas Largtor, Dvncar D. Biosdar. Offices 

Queen City Ipsuranoe Buildings, 24 Church street.

Tickets good going on the 22nd, «3rd or 26th of 
July ; good to return any tniln.within fifteen days. 

For Tickets and full particulars apply toDENTISTRY IC The Heirless Lew Lards,
A large proportion of the English law 

lords in recent years (gave had no heirs 
male, and tjheir titles have died with them. 
Lords Lyndhurst, Craaworth and Hather- 
ley are cases in point -The two latter, 
perhaps, in a measure owed their gieerages to A 
their being sonless, as did L »rd Wensley- 
dale, it being thought very undesirable to 
add to the number of peers whose 
ore not considerable. Lord Penzance, the 
present ecclesiastical judge, owes his peer
age to this cause.

Grani Union Ticket Office,MIJMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF
FICE : corn
ion bank, Barristers, Attorneys,

ner King and Yonge streets, over 
----------— —-, Jarristsrs, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg : WALKER&.WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 

„„ crament Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Mc- 
Mcrrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A Axdrswb, 
G. H Walker.

20 King street west,
And office of. D. MILLOY, 8 Front Street East.

266 Queen st. East
-like m appearance and prefect 

; moderate fere.* a AMUSEMENTS.
Ayoeb Milan’s Machinations.

Quilla, July 24. —Ayoob Khan sent a 
message to Ameer Abdurrahman’s camp in
viting negotiations. A prominent chief and 
ardent partisan of the ameer met Ayoob 
Khan’s envoy half way between campa to 
disease terms of peace. 'The ameer return
ed a spirited rtply that he coaid listen to no 
imposition except at Herat, and ordered 
iis generéîs tb advance immediately and at
tack tbe enemy. The ameer’s generals be
lieve that AyootfKhan’s message was only 
pretext to gain time.

Movements of Ocean Steamships. ’TT
Arrivals yesterday—At New York ;

Queen from London, Somerset from Bristol ; 
Bon AmenahSebolssion—French Reinforcements Glasgow, State of India; at London,

—Dissensions Among Insurgents—Another Amsterdam, rilvsia, Bath City, City of 
French Crusade. Chester, Elbe ; at Liverpool, Moravian ; at

Tunis, July 24.—Chief Bon Amena has Quebec, iteetoriati. 
sent in two guns and his horse in token of 
submission. Bon Am ena’s prestige is fall
ing off. The natives assert that after an 
excursion into Morocco he will return home 
for good. -r-^v-

Further reinforcements, numbering 1100 
men from France have arrived gt Goletta, 
and have been conveyed to the . neighbor
hood of Star. Seventy-four Arab prisoners 
from Sfax have started for Toulon.

Important dissensions have broken out 
among the Tunisian insurgents, and several 
tribes, provoked by the importunities and 
exactions of others, have sought French as
sistance;

The French iron-clad squadron have left 
«lot Gabes,

SEFTON. L.D.S., Burglars’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYB, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbrdub. * Horticultural Gardens, l "

means
College of Dental Burgeons o 

Ontario. * T. C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney; Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.
TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!

THE NORCROSS OPERA COMPANY!
Queen and Yonge st«. over Bose's 
ig store, Toronto. - • . \ A Test for «Unease.

Take a handful of the suspected mixture 
and drop it into a glass of cold water. 
Stir it a few m nutes, and you will notice 
that thg. cane sugar is entirely disso,ved, 
leaving the grape sugar undissôlved at the 
bottom of the glass, in the form of a white 
sticky substance not.at all unlike starch in 
looks, and quite bitter to the taste. It 
won’t do to use hot water in your test, 
however, for if you do the whole thing will 
dissolve.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
have seen the Wanzer new family “ C ” and 
“F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur
poses ; all latest improvements* nickle- 
plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 86 
King street west, Toronto. o -
—Those in Want of sewing machines ought 
to inspect thé Wheeler & Wilson at No. 83 
King street west previous to their deciding 
to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. C ^C? - 
Pomeroy’s office woulct not be ont» of ptaoo 

—In the hot months of July and August 
the blood should be kept pure and coed 
with an occasional dose or Dr, Carson's - 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters, a worthy 
family medicine. In large 8-ounce bottiee,
50 cents, at all drag stores. Smith A 
McGlashan, special agents, 135 House 
street,

» T>OoK, MACDONALD, 
li 1VOJ1TII,'!

Barrister», Attorneys, SoIicRors, 
Notaries Public. U)iion Loan Buildi 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosit,
** W. M. ilKRRITT

MERRITT Coats-
L. D.S., • INProctors and 

ngs, 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
_____  ______ __________E. COATSWORTH, JR.

T UHX .NLXCGREuUR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 
&c., Union Loan and Savings' Company Build 

Inga, Nos. *28 and 30, west side Toronto 
pposite Gas Office.

“tThe Pirates of Penzance !”
Admission 25c ; reserved seats 25c extra. Box 

plan at Nordheiraer’s music store. Matinee Wednes
day afternoon, July 27. General admission 25c ; 
children 15c.

eon Dentist,.
k; St. east; Toronto.

A;re* a

e-th inserted in, a manner to suit "f 
i.t-attention given U>all branches 

Office hours from 5 a. m. to 6 LACBOSSE, lacrosse:TOH.V MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
U LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.

PEiKtSO

ddeuce, 200 Jarvis street. A. W. 
Jit

•>CIVIC HOLIDAY.
INDEPENDENTS (OF MONTREAL)

TOBOVTOS,

ON TORONTO LACROSSE GROUNDS,

•V CARRIAGES >___j V ' N. N, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET
AFFAIRS OF HONOR.”west, Toronto1

' gTEWART & STRICKLAND, 

ARCHITECTS'
‘th of Baby Carriages - Duelling Not Yet Extinct In Europe—Two Foolish 

German Youths Killed-A Fatal Affair Be
tween Spanish Officers.

Berlin, July 25.—Baron von Geyso, a 
young officer of much promise, was shot 
dead ma duel with a brother officer. Two 
students of Gottingen fought a duel with 
pistols Thursday, and one was mortally 
wounded.

Gibraltar, July 25.—A duel was fought 
last evening within the Spanish lines be
tween a Spanish captain and a lieutenant. 
The captain was , killed and 
seriously wounded.

Sir Hector Langevin will shortly make 
farther visits to the public works in pro
gress ia Ontario#

à4^.. OFFICE—Noe. u in
Bdildyg. Toronto street

KLHCIITEKEO. >

STOVE~
THE WEATHER BULLETI.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, 1 
a.m., 26th July, 1881.—The depression 
which waa-over the upper lake region laet 
night ie now central in the Ottawa valley, 
and a wave of high pressure covers 
the Northwest j showers and thunder, 
storms have been general in Ontario and 
Quebec. Elsewhere in Canada the weather 
has been fair. Probabilities for the lakes : 
fresh westerly to northerly winds ; fine 
and slightly cooler weather.

—A few young African parrots still on 
hand at the Toronto bird store, Yonge 
street,

U
12 Canada Permaeent 

. TorontoIY COAL
Comer of Jarvis aad Wellesley streets,- BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

at Toronto, Hamilton and 
«<4. Exhibitions, I860. Monday, August 1st, 1881,

Discovery of America by Columbus 'to the Present Ball to be faced at 8 B.1L sharp.
-ifc5~>To,ronfc>40 C*Dto' *' HA,0H*> Bo®taelIer’ ADMISSION 16 ota.; GRAND STAND 16 eta extra.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
—Albaderma is used by all the ladies of 

Toronto. It is the right thing for the com- 
lexion, and surpasses every other prepara

tion in the market. Try it,

<* "

1 Store in the .Market,, ^
See for Yonr*elve»-a|WL > .

PF& CO.'S,- | the lieutenantFOR SALE AND TO LET.
'^1 R1ST AND SAW MILL FOR SALE, PAYING 
%JT 12 per cent. ; price #9000 ; interest guaranteed 
sh above ; capitalists only need apply. This is no 
f laceration, J0§. DAYIS & CO., iQ Church-fit.s§e:istreet,

V t ^Hillock s Patent Arctic ' 
llxtxii'ttatpr.

Urge assortment of Jewel
Stinÿ»..
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